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Traditional Peruvian & Latin Desserts

Flan

peruvian caramel custard.

Piononos

peruvian pastry filled with dulce de leche.

Lúcuma

peruvian fruit ice cream.

Sorbets

choices: pineapple, orange, mango,
tangerine, coconut, lemon & peach.

Tartufo

vanilla / chocolate gelato separated by a cherry and sliced
almonds covered in cinnamon, finished with a chocolate coating.

sangria
Glass
Pitcher

8
30

beer

6

Cusqueña
Cristal
Corona

Blue Moon
Negra Modelo
Heineken

wine

MOST POPULAR

Ask your Server.

para empezar

de fondo

Soup of the Day

Juanita's Chicken

16

Peruvian Combo

30

6

homemade soup.

mama juanita's rotisserie chicken marinated in her authentic recipe.

Empanadas de Pollo

8

2 empanadas, stuffed with shredded
juanita’s chicken, served with salsa criolla.

mama juanita's rotisserie chicken, fries, avocado salad.

Mozzarella Pio
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Matador Combo -

slices of mozzarella and tomatoes over mesclun
served with a homemade balsamic sauce

mama juanita's rotisserie chicken, yellow rice, beans,
tostones, salchipapa, avocado salad.

Calamares Fritos

14

Arroz Chaufa

14

Ensalada de Palta

8

Lomo Saltado

24

fried calamari, served with salsa roja.

filet mignon strips, stir-fried with soy sauce, spices, red onion,
parsley, tomatoes & french fries, served with white rice.

16

seafood salad with shrimp, squid, octopus,
scallops, mesclun, homemade dressing.

Jalea

cebiches*

platitos

traditional peruvian fried mixed seafood platter,
topped with salsa criolla.

A Classic Peruvian Seafood Dish

Limeño

14

Mixto

18

traditional peruvian cebiche, diced corvina,
lime juice, aji limo, sweet potato and choclo corn.

corvina, shrimp, octopus, calamari, baby scallops,
lime juice, sweet potato and choclo corn.
Please choose spice

q mild, medium, hot!

36

peruvian style chinese fried rice, eggs, onions, soy sauce,
served with chicken. ADD SHRIMP + $2

avocado salad, lettuce, tomatoes and
vegetables, tossed in a homemade dressing.

Ensalada del Pacifico

MOST POPULAR

Tostones
Maduros
French Fries
Fried Yucca

24-36

4

Avocado Slices
Saffron Rice
Red Beans

Saffron Rice & Red Beans 5

Salchipapa

sliced hot dogs & french fries.

5

Buen Provecho!!!
•

#eatpiopio
piopio.com |

@piopionyc

q Indicates Spicy
•
*Items served raw or undercooked / Please advise your server regarding any allergies.
•
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

